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FOR RENT

NICBLT tinlikii acaruaeata at tka
Orecoa Hoaea, Klaautk. iw Btxtk

fOR RENT Ofle rooau, etatl er
a ultt; itm beat aad all

Inquire W. H. North. Odd

fallows Teaapla.

FOR RENT Neatly turalakad rooau.
Rlcea place, 838 Mala. 14-- tt

FOR SALE

FOR 8ALE Body wood, thoroughly
aaaaoaed; price reasonable. Phone

row SMt

FOR SALE Oolng to California; all
Bay furniture for sale cheap; house

to rest. If wanted. No. 635 3d at. IMt

FOR SALE Second band Ford In first
class condition. Central Oarage. IS-S-t

SITUATION WANTED
SITUATION WANTED by practical

arse, cook housekeeper. Phone
MOW.

MISCELLANEOUS

STRAYED ON STOLEN Brown mare,
weight 1400, age 8 years, branded J

am left shoulder; If found notify J. &
Ticker, Trail, Oregon., and receive re-

ward. ""- - 37-a- t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

EIGHT PER CENT
LOAN'S FARM LANDS

ARTHUR R. WILSON,

517 Hate Street

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Members Oregon Association
Title Men

Expert Plumbing
SHOWERS. BATHTUBS, SOrKSJ

Properly IaataUael

Cosaplete Lbse of Supplies
aad EqaJpsacat

Pads, Pingle & Lorenz
70S Main St

I 5aV ' Fast

Flyers

MOTORCYCLES that travel at
ala sate of speed abosdd
atoaaUy have the atteattoa of

VEGHTE baa a complete llaa of
aaalpsaeat aad a fall Uae of sap

EXPERT REPAIRING
GUNS TO RENT

KLAMATH

SPORTSMANS STORE
SEE VEGHTE, HE HAS IT

Mala St, sear Stb

Hiram Says:
These saappy aaoraiaaa caa to

to 'pear alee aad warn with
aa aradoad of blocks or a above!
afeaaL

r KLAMATH FUEL CO.
Ara dealer fa ALL KINDS OF
WOOD AND COAL.

1ST. 5M Mate

Hard Times Ball
AT

Gray's Hall

FRIDAY NIGHT,
. DICIMSIR S1STv

- S . i

K THERE . . .

KC-- ' 1 " v,

or

O S

St.

W.O. SMITH Editor
Pakllakod dally eieaat Saaday ay

Tka Herald Pakllaktag Cesapaay of
Klaaatk ralla, at US fourth Street

Catered at Ike poatoBce at Klasa- -

atk ralle. Oracoa. for traasalasloa
through the aialla aa secoad-claa- i
matter.

Subscrlptloa terns fcy atall to aay
address In the Called BUtea:

One rear It. 00

Oaa asoath ..
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON
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NATURK STUDY

ARM1NO Is but nature study on a
larce scale: the wonderful ac

complishments of Luther Burbank are
but refinements of agriculture and hor
ticulture, and his keen obserraUve fac
ulties and bia lore for plants are the
most potent factors In making him
what he la.

Most of us are blind to the most In
teresting and significant facta of na-

ture, and we go through life calling
dull the monotonous and commonplace
occupations that are teeming with In-

terest If we but had the eyea to see
and the ears to bear. John Burroughs
tells of a naturalist friend who on be
ing applied to by a would-b-e nature
lover to take him to bear a certain
bird's note, replied that If the person
bad.not yet beard that note ke never
would. His desire came so late in
life that he could have no appreciation
af the note if ka heard It

Country life la the moat Interesting
existence conceivable to the person of
keen observatien: at every step kla
curiosity is excited, his Imagination is
stimulated and hla wonder increased.
Children brought up in the country are
likely to be the keenest of observera in
whatsoever field their lot may be cast
InUter Ufa.

If the relation between agrlcultmre
and Insect and bird life were not so la
tlmate aa it to tkara woald atm aa rea
son enough to encourage young people
to study birds, Insects and plants; the
reward in an educational way would
repay the effort. But the farmer, to
succeed must be somewhat of a bota-
nist, ornithologist and entomologist,
and the time to acquire a taste for
study of these subjects is in early life.
Hence bird clubs and similar organiza-
tions should be utilized to the greatest
possible extent for stimulating Interest
of the young people in nature study,
especially in Its relation to agriculture.
Every community should have Its bird
club and the people of that community
should in their attitude toward it show
a proper appreciation of the import-
ance of the organization and the value
of IU

. Scattered Shots ..
THERE WAS A fine crop of frozen

water pipes this morning, the first of
the season.,

GOD PITT the poor devils In the
trenches on a day like tkla.

HAVE YOU POUND your favorite
soft drink yet?

us; but never too old, let us hope, to
know better.

ONCE AGAIN we're at tbe mercy of
Me-jsrs- . Boreas, Peyton and Seaborn.

WHY NOT a for
New Years, with tbe interment so deep
that tbe axe can never to aa.r

A GOOD ROAD makes the distance
between places many miles apart seem
very short A bad road, aach aa that
to PeUcan City, makes a nearby sub-
urb almost Isolated, and aa easy to
reach aa a place naif way across the
country.

Ford Cars Repaired
We do Ford repair work exclus-

ively. Satisfaction or money re-

funded. '

CARS FOR HIRK

Huuii Falls Arts Ct.
11S7 Main St Phone 17

J. S. MILLS & SON

httmtiMul Hanrester

NsCsaaMrjr

1SS Skrea Street

"SPIRITS" IN COFFINS SOMKTIMKS TURN OUT TO BE "BOOZD'
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Spirits In coffins have had Tennessee
legal authorities guessing. The "medi-

um" In the case was a coffin company
of Chattanooga. The company claims
no supernatural powers. It was simply
medium or distribution. Neither were
the spirits of tho ethereal variety.
They were the substantial kind, com-

monly known as "booze." An employe
evidently thought he was doing noth-

ing wrong although he dldnt teU the
boss to use the spirits as a stimulant
to the coffin Industry In dry territory,
so a few quarts sometimes were in

Twelve Months of War

as Seen by Great Britain
(Continued from page 1)

would have done the most good. But
John's dignity couldn't abide the press
agent methods as skillfully employed
by Kaiser Wilhelm. Bulgaria frankly
put herself up for the highest bidder.
and the safest guarantee. Germany
having a field In the advertising line,
with no effective counter measures on
the part of the allies, the Bulgars nat-
urally concluded that the central pow
ers were the most Ukely to be able to
deliver the goods. It pays to adver-
tise, not only for recruits, but for pos-

sible allies.
The Englishman's fondness for

grumbling, which he simply cant curb
even in war times, is another token of
his indifference to outside opinion. It
Is the inalienable privilege of the Brit
Ish soldier to carry a grouch against
his officers, as It is the right of the
British clviUan to denounce the gov--

we AiA,atrrouD-i- va a'comin- - to eminent But this characterlaUc doea

hatchet-buryin- g

dag

not detract one whit from the bravery
of the one nor the loyalty of tbe other.
It would be a great mistake to regard
the recent' hot debates in Parliament,
the outspoken and at times bitter crit-
icisms of military miscalculations and
diplomatic blunders, aa evidence of
mutiny or even weariness of tbe strag-
gle.

True, the Englishman baa found
plenty In the last year to which to ap-
ply his traditional prerogative. From
a grumbler's point of view it baa been

IB t!( c--.

cluded aa In coffins ship-

ped to customers. Tho federal author-
ities could not see it exactly that way,
however, since tho coffins
were made use of by "lire ones." Tho
new form of the old gamo of

varieties of which are sold to bo
In to the spread

of legalized was unearthed
by Inspector Webster 8patos of the

of Justice. Care-

ful of the spirits by sev
eral well qualified officers Is said to
have confirmed the fact that it was
real whiskey, similar to the variety

ure of the big push on the western
front In tbe spring and fall, the Ger-

man of Poland, the
of Serbia and the British retreat

In against which tbe ac
cession of Italy to tbe aUled cause and , army,

JSSIw;:? flaaaaaaaiaaiiCE?
TTvyH tJScT aaafX

"lagnappo"

especially

bootleg-
ging,
Increasing proportion

prohibition,
de-

partment Washington.
Investigation

occupation obliter-
ation

Mesopotamia,

tho

waa

action

not

for

aid
the

the old
"Wars the

tbe

Intact tbe

tho tho

but

recent brilliant tbe lines them
Isonzo front, the correspondingly and

Africa, the Military she has
out business some been losing men, killed and
submarines In the North Sea and ad'
Jacent waters, and the successful In-

vasion of the BalUc by British sub- -

mnriLet, make a comparatively meagre
oflVet In the opinion.

After all, Great Britain really owes
r. jod deal to the whlmperen, Pre-

mier Asqultn, in a moment of petu
lance, recently labeled them. If It bad
not been for these whlmperen the

and tbe war would still be
by the old onw-par- tf cabinet

It was tbe grumblers who exu sed Ibe
lack of high explosives, and by per-

sistent denunclaUon if those respon-
sible brought about tbe creation of

pestiferous naggers who are be cred
ited with tbe scotching tbe German
spy system in through the
wholesale internment of aliens.
tbe reduction of high ex
plosive resources by making ab-
solute contraband, and tbe partial

of the censorship whereby
at times tbe veil secrecy baa been
lifted from tbe

In fact, tbe experience of the last
q chapter. The year generally baa the

the GaUlpoll fiasco, tbe fail- - to bare been more patrloU than

which led tho little mouse to want to
hunt up tho cat nnd the proverbial
rabbit to spit In bulldog's eye. Aa
Is customary In bootlegging casea In
dry territory, no attempt made to
smuggle In the less harmful malt bev-

erages. Quicker was said to be
desired. Opponents of atate wide pro-

hibition are asserting that the case
evidences the fact that the only real
solution the temperance queatlon Is
through education, legislation, or
through the substitution of the less al-

coholic beverages the more Intox-

icating spirituous liquors.

the cloakers, although In some In-

stances their energies undoubtedly
have given a certain amount of
and comfort to

On the threshold of the new year
are extracting considerable

satisfaction from Napoleonic
maxim: are won, not by

of territory, but by
smashing of armies." With tbe excep-

tion of the one In Serbia, the armies of
the allies are On western
front Gormany has not gained a foot In

last year; on eastern front she
has acquired considerable geography,

sbo smashed tbe Russian
Meantime, she has extended her

bcr operations on to tho Balkans, weakening
British conquest of In tho west east

German Southwest nutting experts estimate that
of sixty German seriously

grumbler's

as

cocntty
Managed

to

Germany's

reformation

Dardanelles

to

Britishers

occupation

wounded, at the rate of 200,000 a
month, and they figure that even with
tho boys of the classes maturing In
1916 and 1917, tbe only human re-

sources she haa yet to draw upon, aha
will be unable to atand the strain
much longer than another year. Eng-
land and Russia alone, in the mean-
time, will to able to put 10.--

000,000 additional men In tbe Held.
In the of munitions tbe allies

at lost' have the ascendancy, Thanks
to tbe marvelous work of Lloyd George
In organizing the war Industries tbe
country, and the effective
of Japan, not to mention the vast and

the ministry of munitions. It is these steady stream of supplies from Amer--

of
England

enemy

cotton

of
battle front

dismal shown crokers
disaster, useful

enemy.

hasn't

nearly

matter

of

lea, tue allies now are prepared to
throw two shells to enemy's one, and
tbe proportion Is gradually Increasing.

As for money, Germany Is manifest-
ly approaching tbe end of her tether,
whereas tho resources of tho British
Empire, tbe real reserves of tbe allies,
have barely been tapped.

So, if the winning of thla war Is to
depend upon men, munitions and mon-
ey, Great Britain and her allies feel
that they have small reason to view
the outlook pessimistically.

o.

News ofOiir Nrighbors

Mara 0111-O- il

has boon struck In the Harney
valley not far from Burns, according
to reports brought In from the Interior
town last week by Frank Dibble. Mr.
Dlbblo had with him a Jar of the pro-

duct of tho well, the contents having
nn unmlstakeablo oil smell and ap

, pearance. Bend Bulletin.

I

School Sank at Marehfleld

In January Marshfield school will
Mart a school banking system. This
linn been under advisement for somo
time. Its purpose Itr to encourage
thrift, Thrift habits are the only com-

pensation of the school and the banks.
Five centH and multiples o( five may
bo deposited. Individual accounts may
be opened ns soon as one dollar baa
been iloi'onltoil. These Individual ac
counts may bo opened In any bank In
the city. Marshfield Times.

8inr fast and Interesting contests
am scheduled for Thursday night at
the Pavilion. lilt

The .1:iim leads lha world In accf
lent lnurnnrr. Hee Chllrote. 11-- tf

DRINK WATER TO

AVOID SICKNESS,

SAYS MINORITY

QLA88 OF HOT WATIR SIPORS

BREAKFAST DAILY KtIF THI

DOCTOR AWAY

Sanitary science haa of late made
rapid atrldea with results that are of
untold blessing to humanity. The latest
application of Its untiring research la
the recommendation that It la aa acces
sary to attend to Internal sanitation of
the drainage system of the human body
as it Is to the drains of the house.

Those of us who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when we arise,
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold.
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, can, Inatead, feel aa fresh aa a
daisy by opening the sluices of the sys
tem each morning and flushing out tbe
wholo of tho internal poisonous stag
nant matter.

Everyone, whothor ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In It to wash from tbe stom
ach, liver and bowels the previous
day's Indigestible waste, sour bile and
poisonons toxins; thus cleansing,
sweetening and purifying the entire ali-
mentary canal before putting more
food into the stomach. The action of
hot water and limestone phosphate on
an empty stomach Is wonderfully in-

vigorating. It cleans out all the sour
fermentations, gases, waste and acidity
and gives ono a splendid appetite for
breakfast. While you are enjoying
your breakfast the phospbated hot
water Is quietly extracting a large vol-

ume of water from the blood and get-
ting ready for a thorough flushing of
all the Inside organs.

Tho millions of people who are both
ered with constipation, bilious spells,
stomach trouble, rheumatic stiffness;
others who havo sallow skins, blood
disorders and aickly complexlona are
urgod to get a quarter pound of lime-ston- o

phosphate from the drug store.
This will cost very little, but Is suffi-
cient to make anyone a pronounced
crank on the subject of Internal sani-
tation. Adv.

Life Insurance gives you a feaUag
of security. SeeChllcote. 11-- tf

ARE YOU GOING?
Masquerade Ball MERRILL

era House
THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 30, 1915

Grand March to Start. Promptly at 9 o'Clock

$10.00 PRIZE WALTZ CONTEST
Cash Prizes for Costumes ami Characters. Supper Served at Midnight. Pirst Class Music. George Rudolph.
Floor Director. Tickets $2.00, Including Supper. Spectators, 50c.

if ye are particular -
--..,v , watq
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Children are InUrcttlno In
stags or their dtvetopmtnt

Let plcturts ketp thim is they
sre todsy pictures full of untsn.
scloutnsss, unsfftcted grace, aad
the Individuality of tht child.

Make an appointment for thsmls
Inspect our plsyroom.

Henline Photo Shop
PHONE 39

327 Main Street

Now U the time la

1M

Have Your Auto
Overhauled

And nit In shape for sariaf

Mr work I fully guaranteed, aad
my prices sre rjibt.

Wm. Immel
At Central Gartfs

Wholesale Prices
on Beef
Beef by the Side .

Hind quarter .......

Front quarter ..

wsaaaaataaaaw

-- Is
.111

J. W. Hawxhunt
Meat Co.

How's Your
Roof?

Pl.t IT WMII.K THK

MUX HIIIXKM

W. D. MILLER
lhwa all kinds of rouflag aai eta

creta work

Walnut aad Stb.

ISave Yourself
along Tramp

skaVaVsil

maj Mla Street.

In your searek far

quality aad oeta

omy combiaad.

Come right aere

and you'll tad

just wkat yet

leek In Ue way at

WOOD
and

HAY
Qualities ristt

prices rifkt
sortments laxfV

service parfatt
Why leekraruV

er wkaa yeS-SS-

do so waU karat

Seehorn GETZ Wild

KlamathFallsAthUticCik

PAVILION

'uauclas Kvery Saturiay a

raeam"


